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I', Edî.lor 7u,// be t/oaseil Io receitw Caiaadiaa ilenis
-If i,,terest for. tAil. eol.,Iln.

Keppler. the ecartoon artist of Pack, la tati
andI finely forraucd, with a good lareaidth of claoat.
Ho is a Iîanmde brunette, with a balack mua-
tache andI restless black eyes. He is one of thie
quietest of ancral, îaolite anal eiasy, hait ainrost
rrhy in the maodesty of laia tualaner. lie <oesneot likie to liave aiay oaîc praîse Lis waeuk, anad Lie
eordially inavitcs criticisxa. Ris brother arti -t.r
claim tflit Lie l tIre b rt artiait of pencil par-
raits ini tIre cuaintry. Waales, who coastribnares

tu Pack, is a, giod Liatarcalmn, whlose aaaniab!e
nianner is aîot aiwzays secn iii thc soverity of hia

crartooins. lait the umain, Iaowever, there ira aI-
vways a larlcing sense of jollity in hisi worl, as
there is ina Keppler's. Opper is a paatient, keen,
big-eyell voutg mara uhaa wcars a perpetual
nanule a-à adiaires Krpc.IaadP.1.

No persan wvho fccts an interest ina thec devel-
opmerrt of Caaîadiaa art cran look over Messrs.
Ffart & ltaNvlinsoaa's stock e! Clarîstaas publi.
vations without prude andl p!ensurc. This liran
are tIre rcco-iiized c'xpoaîenta of airtistic culrure
rin tIre Dourain, sa frar ras booksa are concerniea,
andlw arc very raîcch liel to luiow lInt
Lireir caicagy arîd cutca prise are boing saibstean-
tially eraceurageil lay tIre art loving public. As
à Christas speearlity, thoy La&ve prodtrecd a
iaae of draintily arotten up boolalets, îirititedl in

the hi,,hest style ef typographic art, andic beau-
tifailty enciosca in cavera- o! oui z'oïa satin, or

oticaeqiaiyfrtldaas atal.Tlae bindiaag
consiats mnerelv of a ribbon fatond in a lavcr's
triot, and tIre iaiitial cover of cadhisl erîabollished
witb a Iraaadpiintedl illustration. The' design.-
(ait Iry artists residing ini Iris Province) are Lia
oil, water colerars, hinla iuk or sepia, andl em-
brace a wonderfual varîcty o! saijets, thei atis-
tic work in every case Loing aaach as woaild do
credit to. the oldest art centres a! the world.
The Irest proof of tlais stalemeait is the 1%et that
<lic-se boolote are in active demanal in London
and N4ew York-, andl the publishers are in con-
stant; rcceipt of orders fraim thoso cities. We
ventura to say tIrese goals will prove a real
revelation to the majorîty of intelligent CeiraI-
iana, andl Canneot fail to sol; as a timely correct-
ive ta tIret miserable pessimiam vith wbich
soine of oua people view thea prospects o! fine
ext in Canada. This ia§ eqaally traie of thre lit-
dle book, I'New tIre Day is over," which is
asanel by Hlart & Bawlinson pur.ly as a apeci-
rmen o! native manufacture andi art. The paper,
bidlog, type. typography, drawing and engrav.
ang, are ail distanctivety Canadian. aind no loyal
citizen aieed blaish ta ewn <hein. The contenta
consist of Baring Goaild's well-known andl touch.
iaig bynin, wiîla several illustrations drawn Iry
Mas. Scbrieber, R1. C. A., andal ngravcdl by Mr.
Brigalen, of tIre Toronto Engraving CJo. In every
re-pect tlais littIe borok is rurprîsingly georl.
Space witt not permit of more than n paasimg re-
fereaice te the line o! original Christmas andl
New Year's carda broaight oait by Messrs. Bart
& tawtinson. Saiflice it to say they arc sncb
as migirI ire expected tif publishers wbo have a
fine sciase o! tIre beraitifail, andI wvho ao vossess
thre means aufi enterprise ta realize their ideal
of excellence.

1-t inay net ba generally kaiown that Mr.
James Antliony Fronde, tIre histurian, ira a re-
gnlarly ordained deacon ins the Established
Cîurch o! Englanal, but it is a tact that hae was
urdained ina 1844, andl was aIse a 'vaiter ina Cra
ulinal Newman's IlLives o! tIre Saints." Mr.
Froude was at tIraI time an ardent disciple et
Paiscyisan, although lie bas since goaîe se far ini
tIre other ditrection aus te speak of thae Seriptares

athe IlHebrew Meythology." Hie IlPersonal
Reminiscences of the Oxford Higla Clîurch Re-
vival," wIriol lie proposes ta write ina six naim
bers a! Coud Fiords, will therefore bce likely te
attract considerable attention.

Oufit fu nisiass fmee4thd full
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instruactionis
fo coat int l profitable busi!es6

tce « ini. The hrusaeas
1 9pe .. d' tat ny can . alegm

pv"rof s-uaie very starst. No on. an fil wlo aswilin'
te ork Waaen are as siccesiful.asmen. Dloys

girls crati trit large sums. Mrany have naide rit ail barl-
Lien over une hondresi dollars iraa single weelr. Norinna
like it ever known beotose. Ara vho engaige are surpuisesi
ai aite ase ansi rripidity with wich 1aiab ile ta inake
maohaey. Yoa cri enagae in the siao during ).Our

spire dime rat grant voixîfia. o n atc haive ra inuet
capital in it. W. ta-e ail th. ciii. Tho-,u iho neesi
rady mlonty ýNlioUlr evrite Lüi lis rit once. Ail furnisted

THE MAYORALTY
To the Eleeto i or41Me City

Voue verre and iniflunce rit the conaing i:lectioaiîrre
Lkia.dly reqrae..aed for

JAMES BRITTON,
irai Eiis.aau 'Ka' s-ACE

111NDIAY, JAN1JAI&Y 3rý1, 1881

GO» SAVE THE QUEEN.

AGENTLEMAN four years paror French Peoresanai
Clîsec, New York; iies ro fori, classes. Ad.

dress Rer. J. Ureishien, --o Alesander- St., Toronto.

THE BEST PAPER!
Wmtw& Iwv z

BEÂUTIFTJIIY ILLUSTRATED.

3Otia YEAU.

XUNN A; go., 37 P'ark Bow, gow York.
Brandi Office, cee. F. & ?th Sits., Wasinagaon, D.C.

Subscriprions receivcd bY BENOQUON BROS.;
Torontao.

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
YOUR VOTE & INffLUENCE

Arc respectfiaily -aolicited for thle election of

EDWARD RYAN,
AS ALDERMAN'?FOR 1881.

The Eleri'ton anUl take Place on >toaday, January
3rd 1881.

±aai3J.
ALD. W. B. i[cIN1IRRICH

FOR MAYOR.
E(,oBOMY, Uieditced TaXaltion,

lImproveal Roadways, Bette r
Water Supply, Striet

Suiperv IMion.

Actorz, Orators andii~ca~
7 he E d//or wi èe 01cased li, ree.ise C'anadias ifr,,aj

of iaterstfor atie<o/urnit.

Ocrater seads ail the floral tribute.i sae re
ceives to the iafortainates in tlW~hospitah.

Clara Morris bras rcccivcdl an offer, by crible,
front Mr, B3arrett, of the Court Thentre, L.on-
don, te take the leadingz characters in sane flew
plays.

Mise Lulai Veling, a youthful pianist,-onl1y 12
years of age, apperirs in Washiungton, on- the
21st of Jaauery. ii lie hr first public concert.
Shie lins been die siabject o! mnucl geaaerous criti-
cism. She le a Potteville mitis.

Thle Salvini scason ait the Arch Street Thaeatre,
Plailadeiphia. wvas a grcat artistîc aud finincial
success. Thc- receipts for thc eight perferanîr
Cesa exccaed $6,0010. salvini will appear on
ths Lourds of the Craand before the close of the
laresent season.

Dr. Wrld's lecture on rue.4dley night wvas
listericd to by a liarge raad lixlerested anaîlence.
Thei mystical title -Storie Miriacle," wurs merely
ai Wlal II etaoù of sayiaag l'rI i. A
good sairas art have becai reffiiz«I teivards thre
aabject of! i tue X'org 1'pesAssociation of
Bond Street.

E-ýdwiii Booth's Lnagiisa friends wish lie liait
begun with Ilielieu ;"I for taue play continues
te rum. The publie le beconîing Liscil to Lis
ways andI gettîaîg to lilce humii, ant sorie day
they will bre aayinag te eue anothea, Il eaily I
woaldl har, mistaken Lirae for an Engliaaîamitn,
you Itno." After Nvb'chi, there being nothing
hi"laer ini the way of tasfy ira store for hlm, ;ie
wiii have to corne honme.

MRa. Pilou annoices as lais Christmtas attrac-
tion the latcst London andI New York si-ce.,

-the Gav'aior," with Geo. Pawcett Rowe lin the
leaaling part. - Engaged"I and Il Little Emily"I
will also be producefi, Guis Williamis opens thre
tIre new year at the Grand in his comical drama,
IlOur German Senator,' t0 bc foled by Mas.
Howard (the originat Topsy) in tIre ever de.
lightful play . Unelc Tom's Cabmra.'I

Messrsa. Thomas & Ce., of Chicago, have been
engagefi by thre following chairchea ta give their
celebrated Sain Picture Tour ef Beauties anad
Wenaders of the World. TIreir entertainment
ia vcvry bighly speken of by thre press, and com-
prises rcenes of California, St. Lawrence River,
An Ocean Voyage to Europe, London, Seotiand,
Ireland, Egypt, Palestine, &c., &e, They ex-
hibit on Tuesday ailght, 28th, at St. George's
CharcIr; Wednesday nîgli, 29th, at Shaftes-
bury Hall; Tharsday niglit, SOtIr, at St. Pauls ;
Friday nisht, 318t, at East Preabyterian Chut.

The Passion Play rit Oberammergau this yerr
was nlot a great success pecuniarily. Thre re-
ceipts amnrtedl ta $60,000, heUf of wvhicI was

oftobedividefi among ail thae performeri.
ay3cr, w11ho. played thre part ef Jeairs, recedved

the largeat dividend, but it amoanted to only
$250, -while thei lo'vest classes of thre performers
reeived oaily $16 for tbirty-aîîne performances.
They are greatly dissatisfieil with their g airasIand complaini that the inn-keppers and peddlers
received the largest share of the pecuniar in-
corne of the festival. Thse botel nmen and tIre
venders of trinkets and photograplas arc mach
more impresseil witb the sacred influence of thre
play and a: e more aulous for its repetition
thoni arc thre perfortnera. According te the
New York Times, Amprican visitors this year
wvarc "lmore straick wita thre capacity of Maayer,
as Jesais, te absorb bec-r than with his sacred

aprtios The Disciples -vere traly addict.
0f tue tage ta> firting with thre fibliea1hlera
inca, and tIroir ainprofeesionaî mannera, on the
whole, very unbecorning ta persons presaimeal
to be satairated with the saractity o! the e.
caBion."1

If yen want GOOD COTHi N(;, go te

FAWCETT£'S 287 YONGTE ST.I
Fis-li;Workmatasaip saind GOOD FIT gaiaarateed,

For a 0000 IMOKE

UZ!MYR LIE N AVY.
Set T. & ]B. on *Aci plu£.


